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General Stoessel Interviewed
on Leaving Nagasaki.

LOSS OF METER HILL A DEADLY BLOW

fcrfrnrtrr of Port Arthnr Snldi "It In
Sot True That I llnt-- l From

Dri'lKtnn to Snrrrmlori We
lln.l Ho Have of HrllM."

LONDON. Jim. 1S.- -A XilKMHiikl dis-
patch says that (ieneral Stoessel, who
; 'ft thnt port yesterday with Ills fntn-fo- r

Odessa, when Interviewed be- -

his departure, said:
"lie capitulation of Tort Arthur oe-'il-

on New Year's day was merely
incidence. The loss of Two llun- -

: und Three Meter hill and the stib-:ie-

capture of forls. 'oiul)lned
. li the deadly murk maiislitp with

teri'iMo eleven Itie!. shells, Hie de-

pressing effect of the ".ath of General
Kondratenko and the fearful Increase
erf scurvy, really tlxed the time of cap-

itulation. It Is quite untrue that 1 dis-
sented from the unanimous decision of
Ibe llnul council of war. Our final
Orjrent requests for relief were never
answered. As regards parole, I dis-
tinctly discounted any concerted uc-Uo-

Kvery otllcer decided for himself.
Generally couiuinndiiiK otlicers stuck
with their men and chose imprison-
ment. Most of the naval olllcers also
chose captivity, many probably being
Influenced by the fear of Impending
court martial."

There were actually surrendered at
Port Arthur between nine and ten thou-
sand soldiers und sailors, of whom

miAy were unlit for duty. The sick
xi'i wounded numbered lii.ooo. Fifty

per cent of the otlicers of the garrison
were killed, and only 118 (probably per
nout) went through the siefie unscath-
ed.

The fortress could have held out for
seme time lonner but for the tire of
the Japanese eleven Inch howitzers,

deh destroyed the food depots, the
workshops and the ammunition stores
and made the repair of the defensive
works Impossible.

Interviews with other Russian of-

ficers revealed ;rent bitterness against
tad denunciations of Admiral Alex-fie- ff

for his failure to properly fortify
Port Arthur and "his cowardly flight"
sy the last train from the fortress.
TLey say the torpedo boat destroyers
that escaped before the surrender car-
ried all the regimental and naval colors
to Chefu. The Junior otlicers denounce
the Incapacity and folly of the govern-saen- t

In entering upon the war and
leclare thut all the men who return to
'iisslu from Tort Arthur are revolu-dst- s

in spirit. These opinions were
ily expressed In the presence of

icral Stoessel, who remarked: "Let
,n talk. They have earned the right
:hlnk us they please by braving tin- -

.d deaths for our country."
A Mukden report details an attempt

f a strong Japanese detachment of
lafnntry, cavalry and artillery to cut
ff the column of (ieneral Mischtschen-ko'- a

cavalry as the hitter retired north-van- '.

The Japanese under cover of n mist
utflankel the Russians. A battle en-

sued, the ltusshni artillery with the
column lutllctiiig he;ivy losses on the
Japanese at short range and then re-
tiring. Tile Kusslan losses were five
Ulcers and forty men killed or wound-ad- .

The Russian protest against the Im-

putation that General Mlschtschenko's
cavalry violated Chinese neutrality,
ren If of which there is nt present no
vldetice they crossed the Lino river

above Xewchwang, claiming that a
mall strip on the west bank Is dis-

tinctly reserved as Included lu the
sphere of hostilities.

nnaila'i ThanU to Hay.
WASHINGTON, Jan. lS.-Ru- ssln.

through Count Cassini, has expressed
her thanks to the American government
for its prompt action In culling to Chi-
na's attention the charges thut her neu-
trality was being violated. The Rus-
sian ambassador received n note from
Secretary Hay acknowledging the com-
munication of Count Lnmsdorff and In-

forming the ambassador that the Amer-
ican government had promptly culled
Chlnn's attention to the charges and
expressed the fervent hope that Chi-
na's neutrality as well as her adminis-
trative entity would be faithfully pre-
served.

linn mi lluffnln Hark.
BT'FFALO, Jan. 1H.- -A run was

started yesterday on the Citizens' bank,
lasting only for the day. due, accord-
ing to President Joseph lllock, to the
sending out of anonymous letters stat-
ing that "depositors would serve their
interests by withdrawing their depos
its" and possibly to the withdrawal of
large sums of money by brewers which
they sent around to suloons for the pur-
pose of cashing pay checks of railroad
Dion.

' Mormon Senator's Deft-nae- .

WASHINGTON, Jan. rneys

for Senator Smoot put on tho stand
witnesses to discredit the testimony of
the three witnesses for the protestants
who gave what they alleged to be tho
oaths taken by Mormons who go
through the temples and take the en
dowment ceremony of tho Mormon
church.

Mi-Ik- In Oil Field Umletl.
BAKU, Jan. lS.-- The strike In the

oil fields Is neurly ended, owing to con
cessions having been granted to the
employees. Only a small proportion
of tho men have failed to return to
work.

Marconi Eiiuiiacmeii t mi Iuveutlon
ROME, Jan. IS. The Italic denies

the reported engagement of Slgnor
Marconi to Princess Olaclnta Rospoll.

UNFAVORABLE TO HOOKER.

Report of ttnr AnnoHntlnn Muile Tab-H- e

nt A I linn y.
ALBANY, N. Y., .Tan. lS.-- The New

York State Bar association last night
rounded out the first day of Its twenty-ei-

ghth annual meeting with n recep-
tion nt the Fort Orange club In honoi
of Hon. William Lindsay of New York
city, formerly United States senator
from Kentucky and Inter chief Jud,;n
of the hl.ho!:t court of that state.

This session of the association l

made more than ordinarily Important
and Interesting by reason of the report
of the grievance committee upon the
accusations ngainst Warren It. Hooker
of l'redonla, Chautauqua county, a
Justice of the supreme court in tho
eighth Judicial district, whose name
was Involved by post office department
otllclals In the so called "poatolUce scan-
dals."

The accusations were called to tho
attention of the association by the bar
association of Jamestown and were re-

ferred to the grievance committee,
whose report is. on the whole, unfa-
vorable to Justice Hooker, and the sub-
committee's recommendation Is that "n
further Investigation be had by the
legislature before a tribunal having
compulsory process."

SWAYNE VOTE TODAY.

Houne A reed to fettle Imprnchntent
Cnae nt Once.

WASHINGTON. Jan. lS.-- Wlth an
agreement reached to vote on the
Swuyne Impeachment articles at 8:110

this afternoon the debate In the house
was carried on at high pressure for
more than live hours. Mr. Grosveiior
furnished the text for n very vigorous
speech by Botirke Cockran by the
rending of a letter from Judge Pardee
of New Orleans declaring that politics
was at the bottom of the impeachment
proceedings. The fact of a judge trans- -

mining such a letter, Mr. Cockran do- -

dared dramatically, was "a monstrous
spectacle."

Mr. Grosyenor asserted that there
was no ground presented for Impeach
ment lu the report of the committee.
The other defenders of the Florida
Judge during the day were Messrs. La- -

cey of Iowa, Nov in of Ohio, Moon of
Pennsylvania and Cruinpacker of In
diana. Mr. Lamar of Florida closed
the debate for the day, reviewing the
sentiment of his state and the record
of Judge S wayne. He declared there
was ample ground for impeachment.

Tnthot (nF to lie Aired In Conrt.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18. - The

controversy between Right Rev. Ethel-ber-t
Talbot, bishop of the Trotestunt

Episcopal diocese of central Pennsyl
vania, and Rev. Dr. I. N. W. Irvine has
taken u new turn, and it Is probable
that tho whole affair- - will be aired In '

the civil courts. Dr. Irvine has filed
notice of a suit for slander against
Pishop Talbot, asking damages. The
papers were served on the bishop when
he came to this city to preside at tho
meeting of the general committee on i

Sunday school instruction.

Not Body of Mm. Silk.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. lS.-- The

unidentified body recovered from the
hull of the steamer Glen Island, burn
ed on Long Island sound, Is not that of
Mrs. Rosa Silk of this city. When the
body was recovered an envelope bear-
ing her address was In the clothing.
Mrs. Silk's sou Isaac went to claim
the body, but he was convinced it was
not that of his mother. In the opin-
ion of a New York surgeon the body is
that of a man. Members of the Silk
family now are mystified over the dis-
appearance of Mrs. Silk.

Second Cabinet Dinner.
WASHINGTON, Jim. 18.-- The sec-

ond cabinet dinner of the Henson In
honor of the invsldont nnd Mrs. Hoose-vel- t

took place last nlht, with the sec-

retary of the treumiry und Mrs. Shaw
ns hoHts. The additional gnestn were
the British niiiliitHHador nnd Lady I)u- -

rand, the French nmbaHsador und Mme.
'.Itissernnd, Senator and Mrs. Elklns

nnd others.

Mt'Ciie (.ranted Reprieve.
RICHMOND. Va., Jan. IS. The kov-ern-

last nluht jrrauted u reprieve to
J. Samuel McCue, who was to have
been handed at Charlottesville on Fri-
day for the murder of his wife, until
Feb. 10 to Klve time for the state su-

preme conrt to consider hlH amended
application for a writ of error.

Ilnipcror HrpflvvB Knililml.
TOKYO, Jim. 18. l'rliiie Kadunru

FuhIiIhiI, who bus arrived here from
n tour of the United States, wan re-

ceived In audience by the emperor.
The prlnoe expressed bis appreciation
of American hospitality and snld he
was much impressed by the friendli-
ness manifested for Japan.

Wriilthy Xrwhurucr'ii llciiurxlx.
NKW'IiUUU. N. Y., Jan. IS. The

will of David F. R. Carson, a wealthy
resident of Newbui'd, who died recent-
ly, leaves, anions other bequests,

to the Methodist church nt Dalton,
Mass., his birthplace, and $,(HiO to the
Clinpln Home For the Aired and ii

In New York.

!tnlnn Orcuiiy KiiNliuTiir,
LONDON, Jan. 18.- -A Shanghai dls-patc- h

says that the Chinese .govern-
ment complains that Russians have oc-

cupied Kashgar, the governor of which
has appealed to the Chinese foreign
board to open negotiations for the with-
drawal of the Russians.

Germany Objecta to Nuine.
BERLIN, Jan. 18. Foreign Secreta-

ry von Rlchthol'en has again conveyed
to the American chamber of commerce
of Berlin Intimation of the govern-
ment's unwillingness to recognize a
foreign Institution in Berlin under that
iinuie.
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END OF AUTOCRACY

Hebrew President Prophecies
Its Fall.

ROOSEVELT CHAMPION OF IIUMASITl

Ilonrd of Con arena linn lelecnte
Hare Hone (it-ea- t Work In Help

Ins Jfin In ItUKNln Were
Aided hy I'renlilcn t.

'

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. "The overthrow
cf Russian autocracy will be the last

'

cho of the voice of Klshlneff."
This was n prophecy In passing ovet

the subject of Jewish civil nnd re-

ligious rights In America by President
Samuel Woollier of the I'nlon of Amer-
ican Hebrew Congregations In making
his report to the nineteenth council of
the organisation assembled here. lie
advised united effort to oppose possible
future immigration legislation which
might be Inimical to Jewish Interests.
Speaking of the work of the board of
delegates on civil and religious rights.
President Woollier said:

"While the Klshlneff protest was not
ofllclnlly the work of our board of dele- -

gates, yet our chairman, Simon Wolf,
Mas one of the workers who, together
with the late lamented Leo N. Levi,
framed this historical document and
stirred the American cltl'ens to Indorse
It in righteous wrath. The overthrow
of the Russian autocracy will be the
Inst echo of KIshlueiT.

"More than a year ngo our board of
delegates met In Washington to lay be- -

fore the president of the United States
and the department of state the con-
tinued disregard on the part of certain
foreign governments of the passport '

when presented by American citizens
of Jewish faith. So successful has
this Informal petition been that the j

matter has been brought officially be- -

fore the new Russian minister of the
Interior, from whom the whole world
now expects a favorable recommenda-
tion to tho czar.

"The interpretation of the immigra-
tion laws, which often works hardships
to Jewish Immigrants, has, through the
agency of Chairman Wolf, often been
modified in favor of the victims of re-

ligious persecution. There is no doubt
but that the immigration question will
soon require the combined wisdom of
the American Jews to prevent the
framing of national laws which might
prove Inimical to the Jewish Immi-
grant."

In the course of his report President
Woollier styled President Roosevelt
"champion of humanity."

Rdltora Crltlclne Pennrpaeker.
IIARRISBURO. Pa.. Jan. IS. The

Pennsylvania State Editorial associa-
tion at its annual meeting here adopt-
ed resolutions criticising Governor

for his reference to the press
in his recent biennial message to the
legislature. Dletrick Lnmnde of Wll- -

a
going a

the retiring Roods merchant of city, was shot
an address, lu which said that and here by John An-liop-

to the day public Mr. Stone's coachman. Ander-ofliee- r.

matter how high his office, i seu pleked a which lay
will to suggest for members l,on a tllble " rwm which both
of the association the ducking stool, the ' wre he was the
assassins' pistol or at the was discharged. The
request of six citizens.

Wheeloek-DI- x Wedillnnr nt Xew York
YORK, Jan. 18. Miss Cathe-

rine Margaret Dlx, daughter of tho
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx, was married
Trinity church to William II. Whee- -

lock, the ceremony being performed by
the bride's father, the of Trinity,
assisted by the IJev. Mr. Manning,
vicar of St. Agnes' chapel. Auinnj;

present were Miss Alice Roose-
velt, Mr. and Mrs. John Astov,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt nnd Mr. nud
Mrs. Douglas Itoblnson.

Mef'unilier For Senator.
BISMARCK, X. D., Jan. lS.-B-oth

houses of the Xortli Dakota legisla-
ture have voted In separate session for
United States senator. The entire Re-

publican vote In each house was cast
for Senator P. J. Today
at the session the formal ballot
was cast for Senator

Trainmen Den? Strike Report.
CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 18. Otllclals

ot the headquarters of the Brotherhood
of ltnilway Trainmen city deny
that any count of the vote relative to a
contemplated strike the reniisylvn-nl- u

system is being made here. The
mutter Is entirely In the bands of Vice
Grand Master I.ee at present.

Swept Over MflKarn FnlU.
BUFFALO, Jan. 18. -J-oseph Labro-8- 0.

eninloved on the crlh construction
work of the Electrical Development
company Just above the cataract nt
Niagara falls, lost his balance while
a crib, fell Into the swift current and
waa swept over tho fulls. Nothing has
been seen of his body.

IVnnt Tin on Oleonmrnrnrlne,
HARRISRURO, I'a Jan. 18. A

meeting of representatives of the agri-
cultural nnd dairy Interests of Penn-
sylvania was held here to take nctlon
against the proposed uttenipt to repeal
the Grout bill tuxing colored oleomar-
garine 10 cents n pound by the present
session of congress.

Slur to Have IMurpoul Mnlo.
NEW YORK, Jan. IS. A contract

has been signed with tho White Star
lino for tho equipment of their vessels
with the Marconi wireless telegraph

The first vessel to bo Install-
ed will be the Oceanic, which will leuve
England toward the end of the mouth.

Knox Kleeted Senator.
HARRISRURG, Pa.. Jan.

C. has been elected Unit-
ed States senator for the short nnd
long terms to succeed the Into Senator
Quay by the Penusylviiuia legislature.

MONTE A WINNER.

Pentnro nt New Wan Hefent
of Aaent Ilrlle In II. Iril llnee.

ORLEANg. Jan.
fared as badly on fast track here

as they did In the deep of few
days ago. Lineal mid Monte were the
only decided choices to first.
Homestead, who win out to the last
ounce to win the fourth race, closed In

the betting on even terms with Lady
Chariot, but the mare carried more
money, having been backed down from
fives. Suininnrles:

First Race. Darius, first; Saddncee,
Second; Dalesman, third.

Second Lineal, first, Harpoon,
second; Judge Sautley,

Third Race.-Mo- nte. first; Ascot
ftellc, second; Montebank. third.

Fourth Race. Homestead, first;
Itnndsplnner, second; Little Hoy, third.

Fifth Race. Mezzo, first; Moweta.
second; Hoodwink,

Sixth Rnce.-Rl- an. first; Miss Petty,
second; Rachael Ward, third.
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lluat I'oi on Foot or !lorehnckf
RARRE, Mass., Jan. 1S.-- L. W.

Campbell of Woonsocket. It. I., took a
long chance at a fox In the Moose
brook region at the opening of tho
Rrunswlck Fur club winter hunt, and
P. A. Iiowd of Worcester took the fox
nt long range in the rear legs, but the
animal got nway. There were six hunt-
ers out. More ure expected at the an-

nual meeting to see whether the Rruns-
wlck Fur club shall change Into a hunt
club or keep Its present policy of lay-
ing lu wait for foxes on foot.

The Ileprolinte Win Snupeeted.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IS. -- The

Judges are investigating the third race
at Oakland, which was won by The
Reprobate. Albemarle, on her recent
form, was the legitimate favorite, but
went back In the betting, closing at 3
to 1. The coup was on The Reprobate.
Opening at 4 to 1, his price was ham-
mered down to 8 to 5, and several of the
bookmakers held him out entirely. The
Reprobate won easily by half a dozen
lengths. Lady Kent beat Meadu for
the place.

Wnarrlft at Anent.
LOS ANGELES. Jan.

wns the only successful favorite at
Ascot. The track was soft, but not
muddy, and several of the outsiders
found It to their liking. Emperor of
India won the best race of the day by
a neck from Hans Wagner.

Snrprlne ut Hot Sprlnira.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. IS. The

bettors had rather a bad day of It nt
Essex park. Wild Irishman und Ethics
were the only winners whose victories
put money In the pockets of the form
players. The two surprises were Vo-
ltaic and Billy Moore.

Maid Shot hy t'onehmnn.
DANBURY. Conn., Jan. IS.-H- elen

Sheridan, forty years old, n niuld lu
tlle family of Edward Stone, a dry

struck Miss Sheridan In the head, and
she expired at once. Andersen gave
himself up to the police.

Wonld Steal Canndn Ann;,
LONDON, Jan. 18. Lord Mlnto. for-

mer governor general of Canada, speak- -

j ,n8 at Mlnto, near Hawick, last night.
on the proposed colonial conference nnd
the question of preferential treatment,
said Cnnada could not wait forever,
and If she received nothing but a
bucket of cold water she would be Jus-
tified In saying there were other oppor-
tunities before her. The United States
was seeking reciprocity with Canada
in the hope of steullng her away from
Great Britain.

Boiler Esplonlnn nt Grave Mountain
WASHINGTON. Ga Jan. 18.-T- wo

persous were killed and two more very
seriously Injured near here by n boiler
explosion nt Graves Mountain, In Lin-
coln county. Two negroes who were
standing near the engine nt the time
of the explosion were blown over n
rail fence, a distance of twenty feet
1,ut not hurt- - The engine and a small
tool house were completely demolished.

A Third Victim Dineovrred.
RICHMOND! Va Jan. 18. A third

victim of the drowning accident nt Res-
ervoir park here was disclosed when
the body of K. P. Weber, twenty-seve- n

years old, was taken from the waters
of the lake. The bodies of It. Burton
Thompson nnd Ernest J. Wand were
recovered yesterday The three broke
through the lee while skating.

Farmer Sulelde I'aed n I'oker,
GREENWICH, Mass., Jan. -rlam

Hnttaway, tlfty-sl- x years of age,
n farmer of this place, committed sui-
cide near here by placing the butt of a
Bhotgun against the barn door and,
with the muzzle nt his left breast, fir-

ing the weapon with a poker. Death
was Instantaneous.

&lx TlioiiNnnd For I.omm of Iluabund.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Jan. IS. At Os-

wego a supremo court jury awarded
Mrs. Margaret Glenson a verdict of
.$11,000 against tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad company
for the death of her husband. He was
killed In a collision at Oswego exactly
one ytar ago.

Kudlnni In Solar I'hntoapliere.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.

Monroe B. Sn.vder, director of the
Philadelphia observatory, announced
that he bus discovered ho existence of
rudluin In the solar photosphere and
or radium emanation In the solr.r coro-

na and In the auroral Htreuuie.ru of the
earth.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALER." IN

Cigars, Tobacco,. Pipes, Confec-

tionery and Nuts.
o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Vrcsh Ever Week.

ElTlT-r-
- GOOD3 A. SPECIALTY.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KIN$ OSCAR COLUMBIAN,

WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams' 8- -. Cos

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomeburg. Pa.

IF YOU ARF IN NEED OF

CAKF E rJT v MAT TIft&

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

ffl.
Two Doors Above Court House.

A lare lot of Window Curtains In stock.

TRW TO SUBWRIKERS- -

The Groat American Farmer Indianapolis, In-

diana. Tho Leading Agricultural Journal

otthe Nation. Edited by an Able

Corps of Writors.

The American Farmer is the only
Literary Farm Journal published.
It fills a position of its own and has
taken the leading place in the homes
of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the
farmer and his family something to
think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.
Kvery issue contains an original

poem by Solon L. Goode.
We offer two papers for the price

of one: The Ccloiiuan the old-
est county paper and The American
Farmer both one year for $1.00.

This unparalleled offer is made
to all new subscriliers, and all old
ones who pay up all arrears and re-

new within thirty days. Sample
copies free. Address:
Tub Columbian, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Woman'i Borne Companion- -

The January number of the Wo-

man's Nome Companion makes good
its title of being a Woman's maga-
zine. Marion Harland writes on
"My Twelve Favorite Receipts."
Other articles of interest to the
housewife are "How to Bring Up
the Children," "Mrs. Satigster's
Home Page," "A Calendar Party,"
"For the Girl Who Karns Her Own
Living," "Mottoes for the New-year- ,"

"Underwear for the Little
Folks," "Some Famous Old Vir-
ginia Dishes." The double page
contains a number of photograph
showing the charm of old age.
Henry Irving Dodge has a dramatic
story of modern business, "The
Epoch-Makin- g Struggle for North-
ern Pacific," and Fritz Morris
writes on "When Royalty Goes
Visiting." . The fiction includes
"The King of Diamonds," by Louis
Tracy; "Uncle Peleg's Queer Will,"
by Frederick Smith, and "Father,"
bv Owen Oliver. Published by
The Crowell Publishing Company,
Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a year;
ten cents a copy.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FBEZ.

At Drumrtsta, oenta, or matted.
tlumuhreva' Medtulne Oo.. Car. Willi. i.v- -

Hew York. """"

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success- -
nil remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases. SB.
Bold by Drogglsta, or tent prepaid on receipt ot price.

Humphreyt' Mad, Co., William & John 8tt., N. V.

Ei.v's Ln.t;m Cream IUi.m i an old
frietut in a new form. It is prepared fur the
particular hem-fi- t of sufferers from nns.il li

who are U'ed lo an atomizer in nrny-in- g

the diseased men br.incs. AH the heal,
ing nnd smithing properties of Cream llalm
are retained in the new prepatatinn It does
not city up the secretions. Trice, including
sprnving tule, 75 cents. At your druggist's
or Kly Itroihcrs, 06 Waricn Street, New
York, will mail it.

Most of us expect better ol.ituary r.oiiccs
than are coming to us.

Faith Wan tod for30 Minu-
tes. We will positively cure youofner.
vousness, sleeplessness, indigestion and heart
disease, if you will only have sufficient faith
to take one dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure.
To believe in this instance means health to
you. It will relieve every form of heart dis-
ease in 30 minutes. It strengthens the nerves
by feeding them through the heart. 17

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
.

It's the woman who doesn't show her age
who hesitates to tell it.

Those Worrying PIIes!-O- n
application of Dr. Acnew'i Ointment will
give you comfort. Applied every night for
three to six nights and cure is effected in
t lie niot stubborn cases of liliud. Bleeding,
or Itching Hies Dr. Agnew's Ointmtnt
cures Eczema and oil itching and burning
skin diseases It nets like magic. 35 cents.

18

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Many a man who is his own toss would
like to be working lor some other fellow.

Her Heart like a Polluted
SPrlng. Mrs. James Srigley, I'elee
Islniil, (int., says: "I was for live year
afflicted with dyspepsia, constipation, heart
disease and nervous prostration. I cured the
heart trouble with Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart, and the other ailn ents vanished like
mist. Had relief in half an hour after the
first dose." 19

Sold by C A. Kleim.

The chronic kicker must envy the centi-
pede.

Never Worry. Take them and go
about your business they do their work
whilst you are doing yuurs. Dr. Agnew's
Liver Tills are system renovators, blood
purifiers nnd builders; every gland and tissue
in the whole anatomy is benefited and stimu-
lated in the use of them. 40 doses in a vil.
10 cents 20

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURO MARKETS.

COKKKCTKD WEKKLY. KKTAIL PRICE.
Butter, per pound $ Ji6
Eggs, per dozen SO

Lard, per pound 11
Hani, pc pound 15
Beef, (quarter) per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 80
Oats, do 40
K.ve do BO
Klour per barrel 6 20
Hay, per ton 15 00
Potatoes, iier bushel 60
Turnips, per bushel 40
Tallow, per pound 08
Shoulder, per pound. 12
jiucon, per pound 16
Vinegar, per quart 07
Dried apples, per pound a.... 07
Cow hides , do Si
Steer hides do 06
t'ulf skin 80
Sheen nelts 75
Miclled corn, per bushel 80
Corn meal cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 80
Chop, cwt 1 60
Middlings, cwt 1 40
Chickens, spring, per pound
Chickens old, do li
Turkeys, per pound 18
Geese, do 11
Ducks, do 15

COAU
Number 6, delivered 5 50
Number 4 and 6 do 4 25

STQP

COUGH
'" JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

Aii almost infallible rerfcc&y. -


